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Notes on the Missouri Game. 
1 t waf! au ideal day for foot ball. 
'rhe game wa a II nanclal uccess, 

over thirteen bundr cI ticket being 
pa ed in aL tbe gate ', 

The police arrangem~nts were al· 
mo t perfect. one uut of1lcial were 
allowed within the wlre·enelo ed grid· 
Iron. 

Our team recei\'ed a royal wclcome 
from the Mi oUl'ian, and many 
friend ' were made on both side. 

Mi ouri showed better' interference 
and superior experi nee, 

'rbe young ladie of tephens and 
Chri tian colleges in theil' Oxford 
cap ' and gowns formed an attraeti I'e 
picture along the slele lines, 

"Iowa's tearn del'eloped unexpected 
strength :lnd surpri cd Mi ', (lUl'l with 
their spleodid line hucking," said 
Managel' Cary, 

Train rCa\'anau~h wa ' dublJed "the 
doctor" by th rootel" out ide th 
ropes. 

Iver on and Thompson were fairly 
well match d at center, 

" pik ," our mel'lT litLle mascot, 
was the observed of all observers, 

"Iowa had no truut,le In tearing up 
Mi~ onri's famou line, ~made 
more ~horL g' Ins than our men, ' said 
Editor Barr ,t" of the talmna?l. 

Missouri layed a quick, nappy 
game, The were hu 1'1. mortl freq uen I.
ly tban Ol men, but howed better 
wind in tbe 1a t fifteen minutes of tbe 
game. 

1\11 'oud is unusually Lrong on her 
end. I Inoett, Price and Gib on were 
all star players, and Iowa 11'11 uuable 
to make gains uy end run. 

Captain Leighton did, pe l'haps, tbe 
be t all rou nd work fa I' Iowa. He 
{)u tplayed Il i II, bmke th 1'0 ugh tbe 
line repeatedly for good gains, and 
wa everywhere I n the thick of tbe 
scrimmage. 

Captain Yonng of Mi souri, alway' 
.a good ground gainer, put up his 
u ual ' trong, teady game, but was 
hurt oftener than u ' ua!. 

H obbs outpulltec! Allee, and his 
kicks were not once blocked. 

Thelinebllcking of H ohb, Gaines 
and Brown wa' fili I of dash and , nap. 

Holbrook made ' orne !{ood tackles, 
but fronl timidity 01' over cautious
ness did uot play up to his u'ual 
form, 

Conol'N, ;\118 ' (Juri's hig hal f baCk, 
mad(> el'erlll of his phenomenal end 
runs. li e run ' too I'ast, however, 1'01' 
bi intcrference, but i ' hard to tackle. 

1 n the opi n ion of all Sawyer played 
a wondel'fully plucky game at quarter, 
JIe rarely fumbled i n piLssing, and 
made half a dozen brilliant tackles. 

tanton, although sulTering witb a 
lIRdly swol len k:De~, played a magnifi
eentand pluckygarne. 

Gardiner'S ·teady work at tackle 
wa highly complim nted. Although 
severely 11'1 nded, he played the game 
to a finish fir I. against the big COli ley, 
and then Davis, when the former was 
ruled out . 

Coacher ulVan, uf K>lnsas, watched 
the ganle I'I'0or the side lilies, and 
touk 1I0te ' for 'rhao ksgil' i ng. 

All said it W,l~ the rle,lUest game of 
foot ball e\'er seen in 'ulllllluia. 
El'erybody was ill a gOJd hUlIlor anel 
there wa a refreshing absence of 
"guying" ill' the small boy and the 
town tough, 
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eV(lr did a 11101' gentlemalily and : for a wife in a comrortable mannN. I has gone up a large numb r uf notch· 
sl>ol'tsnlallllkc cl'c,wd of boys I'isit 1'1'hedeclsion of the judges wa in favor es, and Lhe und rgraduate will go to 
Columbia, was the opinion cxpres d of the negatil'e. New York with con idemble more 
on al l side.. Following the program was a 'hort cOllfldence than they had a week ago. 

8asket 8aIl, 
bu iness 01 cting, It is not thought that Lea will be 

th regular clas work alld The Yale-Princeton Game, 
Lhe cont ts which will be held in he 'rhe followiug accounts of these two 
wintel't I'm, there will be held some I'espective teams 10 I'cga l'd to the big 
very intere ting garues of ba ket ball game that take" place to-day at New 
by the different gymoa lum cia 'es. York, is from pecial carr 'pondent 
All the ela~ c ba\'e been playing to the Omaha Bee, from the place 
, inc the lurlour work began, as fol- at which th e two great 5chool ' are 
low: The arternooo elas e having located: 
theirs on Wednc days and Thllrsdays I "The practice of the Yale Learn the 
at ~ !i'clock, the e\'ening cla ' sc 011 last few days of tbl we k ha~ nearly 
Wednesdays at i:30, and the ladles restored confidence in the t am Cor
ha\'(~ th irs on Thlll'selay afternoons. uin, Laurie Blls~, lIefTelt1nger, 'CUOlp· 

As a wlntel' gallle to he played in- kins, ][jokey, Hartl 11 nnel th other 
doors, it i ' unsurpa ' cd, and a fal'ol'cel coach ' have improvcd thc work of 
few will nllt be pel'llJitted tu havc It the ell'l'en immensely, and 'aptaio 
In their own harrd ', buL el'ery man 'rhol'Oe and hi ' players go to Jew 
who comes into the clas 'e' will ha\'e York pl'epal'ed 10 play the gam of 
Lhe privilege of playing the game anll their livcs. 
playioj( it in the form of team work. Yale has a hard seaROll, and CI' 1')'

Tbis will be donc hy the formation of body fe I ' thllt Saturday'S cuotest 
a league in each cia ,and a 'crle of wu I. he won if anything ofYalen ian 
game \,etwl!en the 11'1 n ner~ of the e prestige is to remai n. 'rhe frcll uency 
league!;. 'rhus cI'ery man will have with which sel'eral of the athletic 
hi tcam and hi po itlun to be lI11ed. clubs scored on the team in tl1e early 
These game will be played strictly part of the sea, on, fullowed I)y Lhe tie 
to !'llle, and the regular attendanL of game with Brown, di heartened even 
the gymna ium cia s will be gil"tln the the rno I. confident. But th splendid 
preference. From the e leagues will showing the team made against Or· 
he picked the team whl b 11'111 repre· ange la t aturday, and the good 
cot the a 'oclation in the State A ' 0· practice work this week, have cau ed 

ociatlou and po ibly l blcago. ' all to be more cheerful and hopeful 
Opportunity al 0 will be· freely that the '95 game will not be a repetl

gil'en under due superl'i i(,n to ha\' tion of thtl '93 cbamplOl, hip game. 
tho repre entati\'e~ uf the different 'l'he cumlng game i practically the 
departments or cIa ' es of Lhe ni vel" only olle that Yale ha had an oppor-
ity play [\ series uf garues, and we are tunily to bow it trength, and the 

bappy to 'ee that the young ladiell player, a well fl the undergraduates 
havc started Lhe ball rolling. aod the alumni .'eel th[\t it is a case 

Law Department. 
On Friday evening, io the Law 

lecture room, the Law Literary of '!l6 
rendered a very intere ting program. 

In an e ay upon "London" i\f. J . 
Butterfield d sCl'ibad some of the 
wunders of the great metropolis. 

Rudolph deli vered a brief thuugh 
etfeeti ye c1eclamtion of his own com
position. 

of do or die. 
Heffelfinger ha~ devoted 1110 t of his 

attention to the thr e center men, 
Chadwick, Harry Cro s and "Pop" 
ero s. 'rbl ha been one of the weak 
pots, and any improvement here 

means great improvement In the 
work of the entire el I'en. No one 
r10uuts but that LOlli ' IIi nke), and 
Sa \ViII take care of their po itlon 
at end. Ca;,:ltain Thorn!! hilS hown 
overal times recently that he call 

drop a goal fl'om the tleld, and it 
would not be a big 'ul'prise should he 
add fll'e pOint ' to Yale carin that 
ma n ncr on , aturday. ' 

able to last out th game, in which 
ca e Tylcr will Lak hi place. It is 
probable that Suter will have to be 
relieved by Poe, Hearn hy Thompson 
and Baird by Ayrcs before the end of 
the game," 

Erodelphlan, 
Erodelphian again gr eted her many 

friend la I. aturdayel'ening. orth 
Hall was well till el, and while the 
program was notquite up to the Land· 
ard, till the audience had no rrason 
to feel eli appointed. 

The nr~t number, a vocal Rolo by 
MI '~ McKinley, wa grcaUy enjoyed 
by all pre eu t . 

"~larglieriLe," a 80111 what difl1crrlt 
declamation, was well gil'en hy MI s 

I mOtto. 

The debate of th venlng was on 
Lhe subject, "Resoll'ed, that adverse 
crltlci m i of les value than favor· 
able crl Lleism." 

Mi ~ r.litLi Pile wa, the t11"tspeak 
er for the altlrmatl\,e. lIer poloLs 
were well p,epared and lIuently gil'en. 

Mi ' Grace Fi nch openeJ the debate 
for the negatil'e. Her argument were 
good but tho e in Lhe back of the 
room found 'orne ditl1culty in hearing 
her. 

Tbe affirmative wa ' theu clo cd by 
Mi's Louise Boc 'che. MI s Doc ehe' 
arguments were trong and he claim
ed the attention of the audience 
th roughou t. 

The la t speaker for the negati ve 
was Mi Elena MacFarland. Th is 
was one of the best speeches of t be 
evening, bowing careful theught and 
preparation. 

Perhap the hest number on tbe 
progl'll m waR a speech by M is Mae 
lIenry un "The Library Movement ." 
Mis H enry howed by her effort a 
thorough acquaintance with hl!r sub · 
ject, 

Mrs. Grace Weuel' then clo cd Lbe 
literary part of the program with a 
declaruatlun entilled " lIeI've Bie." 
~1r ' . Weeber's voice is \'el'y good and 
this piece eemed just sllited toit. 

The audienc was "ext favored by a 
violio ' 010 uy Mis ' Ida Krlechbaum. 
'rhat this number wa appreciated 
wa' shown by the hea rty encure 
which it received, 

'1'he debate wa decided ill ra vor of 
the a tli I'lnative. 

(ollele Notes, 

Ln a discu~ ion on the "Relation of 
the Bible to the Law," Giu 'on and 
Wilruarth pl'eseoted the tbuught that 
amung people directly lIoder the law 
or tile Scrlptur s, there wa nJuch 
tyranny and alru e; that while cburch 
and ' tate werd united bOlh wel'e COl" 

rupt, and a ' Lhey became rarthersepa· 
r,Hed both became beLter. "At Lhe 
present tilDe Scripture aod Law very 
nearly cui neide, 1 t i ' a matter of his
to!'.y that ou r Equity jllrisprudence 
wa ' c1l!l'iI'ed from the ecclpsia tical 
courts" The q lie 'tion, "Resol ved, 
that thc young luwytlr should orarry 
a~ 'oun as he embark in professional 
I i fe,' was suppurted by Goodspeed 
and 0'81'i n, aod opposed uy R. p, 
Kepler alld Halpenny. 

"The great amount of interesL 
taken in the comil!g game with Yale 
can be judged from the hu!{e Ilumb I' 

of alumni who have flocked back to 
this qllil'L little colli'ge tuwn to help 
aud the t1nisbing touche t,o Lhe '95 
ele\'cn uefore the great con test of 
'aturda.l'. The crub team i made A committee appointed to inquire 

up almost entirely of the tal' players whether profe 'ors in English uo i ver· 
who did lJattle foJ' Old Na sau ea- Itle "serving under tha crl)wn" 

1 he allll'maliv' showed th advant
ages of married Ii f'ei holV it kept the 
YOllllg' lIlan away frlJrn the club-hou 'e, 
the !ClUj) ull nj.\' c1en, and th billiard 
l'OUlIl, III the upiniOIl of the aml'ma
ti v the l'ady nHII'I'iage or the lawycr 
is necl's"ary Lo the 'afc!y and continu
ance uf the gov 'l·nlOent· 

'rhe negllLI re dwelt upon the moral 
duty of' the) ("!11K profes ' iollalman to 
r Jfl'ain frOIl) the marital relution Ull

til hi~ Income is sulflcient to prol' ido 

ons ago. Oaptain Lea ha annoullced hould be retired at allY Oxed age ha 
hi ' determination to play agalo t re ponded. It recommend' that wben 
Yale de ' plte hi ' lame 'houlder. £~ull a profc SOl' has reach cd 65 yea I'" his 
back l:iaird i being aved, and his ettleiency hould be investigated, If 
doctor hop" to hare hi pralned it be unimpaired he should continue 
ankle in )food hape by Saturday, He five year longer, but at the age of iO 
wlli not appear In practiCc before the hi retirement shoulrl certainly oecur. 
allimportllllt game, ,uteI'I back at The roll of the PrrrClHylvania Ath
qmu'lcrhack, and bl'ace' up th t! team lotie Association fOl' 1 !J.j-,j 'howed a 
wonderfully. Hearl! is back iLt cud membership or ol'er 'j00. 'rhrc hun
aJ!ain, Altogether, the la I. two clays dred and foul' of till'se were in the 
bale been a I' nl!wal of contld nee Univer ' iLy and the remainder wel'e 
that Princeton can c1efeat Yale. With from lh!! alumni, The veteran mem
Lhe return of a number of player ' bel' or the as 'ociallon i from tbe 
who nal'e been crippled , \Taralty tock chIS' uf'3 . 
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rcqulr thorough PI' 'paration' all 

uraLion " hashed up" [\ week or two 

before the home conte. I. seldom re-

l1ecl" credi t upun it. author, IInrl 

nel'er add~ to the foren~ic standard or 

the nil' e r~ il y. To he Ul'C" ful in 

the ora tor ical , a~ in e" el'y t h i ng plse, 

ne 'l'ssital l'H work , an.1 hard work. 

Those who ba I"e been mo~t sllccessful 

han' gai n d lhat sllcep~ tlY hard 

lllld per 'cvering effort . Jot only tlo 

we req u Jr·c th ()r() u~h PI' pa mLion 01' 

ol'all(lns in thought, , tyle and deli\'

ery, but more cont tant'. Thc PI'O' 

fes looal departOJellL~ ar lI'lIally 

consplcltoll hy tbell' au elH'e In till 

cant st at our Uoil·el"lly. ~Jichigan, 

wblch stands head and shuulder 
If not paid before January 1, HIIlO, 
Single Copy, 1.50 abuI'c the r' t of tbe oratorical a~~o
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The paper will be sent to old sub -'ribers 
nnW ordered stopped and arrearages paid. 

Copies for sale and subscriptions taken at 
lb~ book stores and at Wieneke's. 
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teCond class matter. 

eiatiuns, as to the uumbel' (II eontesls 

won, suppl irs il!l orators larg-cly from 

it profcHsionnl dcpartolents. Th re 

is no r a'lOn wby I owa can not do the 

ame: wha t. we need is not II high'll' 

landaI'd of OI'atlonR, hilt more uf 

them . Md II more enthuRia tic Inl('\'-

The past asun's record for our f{Jot e t taken in ~t1ch worlc 

ball team ba .. not hI' n a .. hrillian t a 
predict d by :-lome. yet w ca ll con,ole 

ollr'eh' s with t il thought lhat the 

best team have what Is commonly 

term ed an "ot! year. " We tlrmly he

Heve that the men on the teams ha ve 

(Jone hard and coo 'cien tiou work, 

They have heen handicapped in mallY 

way. We 'bould not furget the di -

couraging statuR of fool. hall affair 

for the Ill' t month of the term. We 

can IlOt aven the inevitable, even if 

It mea ns defeat; and our defeat In 

the long rlln may strengtben us by 

teaching u efulle ' on fol' tbe future. 

The prospects for a winning Learn in 

the future are hright, if we may jndg 

from prescnt indications. Our Ilew 

,at.hletlc park will prove an incentive 

and inducement to h Her and more 

extellded wOI·k. The Inler-cla game 

are bringing forlh goud maLerial , 

which , hut for Lh m, wou ld nel'cr be 

lIsed Thi Is no t limited to the clas -

as of the Coli ,<iate departmcnt: fo!' 

the I'urious clhsscs of the profesR lonal 

departments have taken an unusual 

In tere I. in h ing repre nted on the 

gridiron . N 'I'el' befure in lh hi , tory 

of ,. . 1. have 0 many men been 

seen 011 the fuOL ball tleld as during 

t he past f w weeks. The tendency 

se ms to be toward more concentrated 

alld united work among all depan

menU;, as regard~ all lines of work 

cOllnected with the Unil'cl"ity . Thi s, 

wi Lb the i ncr ' asi ng interest lind en-

'rhe annual meetingofthe Amatpur 
Athletic Union of the Uni ted Stal s, 
which WII- hcld at, th' A, tor H ouse, 
New York CILy 'NOI'. 1 , adopted 
trlngent rcsolutions to go"cl'll the re

lations of amatellrs to professions, 
whi ch arc decidcdly more ra'li '011 than 
any legislation el'er con idcl'ed on Lhe 
[luhjeel. 'rhe legislation pas cd i n cle
tall waH: '''fhat no amateur ca n !';lcr 
for a pUI e as a te'tlmonial with
out \)('comlng in 'Jigiltle; that no ama
teur has hall team can play agoai nst 
a prore siunal or maintain a profes
sional hattel'Yi that no fool. ball t am 
can hay a profea ional coach play 
with it; that the maintenance of 
training table by cl ub 'bould he 
aboll heel and that training and tl'ilV
Cling expen es Should IlOt be allr)w d; 
al 0 that an aLhl te who ha no vlsi
hIe means or upport is not an ama
teur. c" eral oLber matters of i n.
pOrLR nCe w re pa sed on. In the ca 'e 
or llickok, the Yale hammer and 
weight thrower, wbo was lIspe nel ed 
for cl)mpeting in nllr gister el gam , 
it wa de id d t hat be I ' till ineligi
ble and that he must retut'n his med
al . O. W, , tage, the Oleveland 
sprinter who ha olficiated a an um· 
plre of the i\ational Bas.: BallleaJ,(lle, 
wa s declar d to be a profcssional 
therefor, and will nul. he pl'rrnitLcd to 
compete in any amateur el·cnLH. 

, TATE o~' OUlO, ' ITY OF TOLEDO, t 88 
LU CAS Co NTY, f' 

Ji' rank ,J.Chpncy make oa th that he 
is th senior part nel' of the II I'm or It'. 
J. helley & '0., doing hll~iness in 
the ciLy of Tol ecln, county and State 
aforesaid, and lhat . aid lirm will pay 
LbeRllm of ONJi~ II ND ltED DOL-

thu ' lasm, can nut lJut raise Lhe ~ta nd- LA I-t.' for each aile] el'el'y cast' of 
ard of our athletic. catarrh that CHllnot be curcd by the 

1I e of H all's Oatarrh Cure. 

A1t.hough the sulJject ha' beell 

lUnch written upon and milch talked 

aboltt herctnfor , it will not lJe ami s 

to again I' mind tho e stuclent~ in

tendillg 1.0 enter the oraLorical COIl

te t t hi year, to hare t heir orations 

ready to hand ill as oon a po ibl e. 

T o do justice not ollly to h imsel f, but 

also to Lhtl Oniver i ty, hould be t he 

aim of every contestant. T o do t h i 

FRANK J . ClIENEY . 

'wurn to befor me and ub cribccl 
in my prl, ence, th i ' 6th day of De
ccmher, A. D., I 6. 
~ I A . W. GLl!JA ON, 

{ EAL. f !o lary PUblic. 
--.---
JI all's Catarrh Ou re is taken i nl'I'

nally and act directly on the blood 
alld ruUCOU3 ul'face of t hc y tern. 
Send for tc t illoial s, free . 

F. J. OUE EY & Co" Tolcdo, 0 , 
ol d by Druggists, 75c. 

Are you hunting 

eHESTNUTS? 
~~ .. ~ 
~ T hen don't come here or you will be disap- ~ 

$ pointed when you see our elegant new stock -of ~ 
~~ .. ~ 

CLOTtilNG AND FURNISHiNG GOODS. 
• SWEATERS, All Prices and All Colors. 

Coast & Easley, 
The American Clothiers. 

It's a liltle ellf y f ill' SKATES, bu, we have them,. 
LOTS OF T IIE~I , WilEN IT FREEZES U P 

PARSONS & WESTCOTT, 
6 alld 8 South Dubuque St. Leaders III Low rrices, 

PITMAN SY ~TEM -- MORAN METHOD. 
At Miss Irish's &hool. 10 I. ColI~l!e St., oppositl' Opera House, Shorlhand i~ tauj!'ht 

PhonetIcally. Shorthanrl Is an 1I1\'ailmllic adl\tnct to education ancl when acquired its pos-
~el'l!or would nol part with It for Ihousancls 01 ( (J llnrs. ' 

TERMS, MO",THJ...,Y IN :Il DV:IlN CE. 

S/,orllllllld alld '[jpewnlill[f, .? IIIOS •• • •••• S 10 
SIIorillalld alld 7 ypewrillll[f, 6' IIIor .... .. . S.1I) 

SlIortlla7ld (alo,Ie) 1''' 11/011111 ..... ...... $3.00 
Typewrilillg (alolle) permo1ltll ... _ .. . . . $5.00 

ROSES ' All FLOWERS in Season 
• at Popular Prices. 

SAI.ESROOM, HOHENSCHUH &: WIENEKE'S. 
Address Mail Orders 10 ill. TROTH, 2:!8 N . Cap; 01 Slr"t. 

Hawk Steam Laundry. 
All the Latest and Most Improved Machinery. The Best W ork on Shortest Notice

We Call For and Deliver your W ork Free. 

OI>P~~t~I?~~~~;I~1.0Use, Rabenau & Chatham, Proprietors. 

eot Flower Store. 
Washlngt n J. 

III Iowa Ave. 

Western Union T. lej! raph Co's. Building. Roses, Carnations. 
Chrysanthemum Rnd Seasonable Cut Flowers. 

LANDSC APE AnCHlTECT. TELEPHONE No, 5. 

• ......James Aldous & Son. 

B. F. Kosderka's 111 Iowa Ave. 

New Fruit and Vegetable Store. 
III Iowa Ave. A Fresh Stock Constantly on hand. 111 Iowa A\'e. 

ANDERSON, 

S. U.I. TEXT BOOKS 
For the OLLEGIATE, MEDICAL, DENTAL, and PHARMACV DE PARTMENTS. 

LARCES f STOCK, LO WEST PRICES. 

LEE &0 RIES, 
117 Washington Street. PIONEER BOOKSELLERS. 

Burke's Restaurant. 
Lunches at aU hours. Oysters i.n E~ery Style, 

Boarci $3.00 per 'Week. 

DON'T EX P E RIM E N T! GET T H E B EST IN T H E F JRST P J..., lttCE! 

Tile Oentnry lIonbld'ee 
hUnlai.l ]leu, 

Fully 
Warranted, 

The CENTURY is made of tI e best materia's through( ut. is Iltled \\'Ith a HI KT. Gold 
Pen , l ndillm -PolOted, a d sbould laRt a lifetime. For sale lit your stationers, or direct fro m 
the manufac(Urers, T HE·CENTURY PEN Co., \\ hitewa er, WIM. 

Lj\.rpEST STYLE H j\.TS ANJd FU~N I8HI N<9 (gOODS ;\'T' BLOUj\'\ & }1f\.Y 
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d its pos· 
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Season. 
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Style. 

The Citizens 
Savings and 

Trust Co. 
OF 10 A CITY. 

A. E. S\\·lSHER. I're·ldenl. 
G. W. LEW 1:>. Vic" Pr"si enl. 
G. W. KUuNTZ. S~cr"tar)' and Treasurer. 

TRUSI EE ·. C. A.::;(' h;cll~r.II.Strub, G. 
W. Lewis. G. ,\. Koontz, A. E. :->wlsher 

Inll-rest I aid on d~posIIS. Mortgage 
loans on real estotc. 

Offlr~, No. 114 South Cli nton treet. 

The Ki~l{wmmcl, 
LEADING HOTEL 

Of' IOWA CITY . 

Washington St. F P BOaCKlE Prop Opposite Un I verslty. •• ,. 
-
BOSTWICK. __ c .... 

Wholesale and Retail 

F RV I T E\'C!)'lhing 
1, r~sh. 

~ - .~-~. -- -

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Dr. CARDER. 
Omee in Crescent Block. 

Telephone No. 13. 
l< csldenre Telephone :lll. 

Il esldencc, 70U College St· 

Dr. M. B. COCHRAN. 
Ollice, 2 ~ Dubuque L 

SpeCial attention lI'i"en to Dhca,es 
of th~ EYE and E R. 

Olliec \rours, :30 to II :30; I :80 til ~ :30. 

Dr.]. W. HARRIMAN, 
Ollicc over First National Bank. 

110 It · 5 01012 A. M. 
12t()4P.M. 

Residence, Corner of Linn and Du\'enpo I SIS 

Dr. LITTIG. 
OOke o'cr Flr>t l':alional Bank, corner 
Dubuquc & Washington Sts. Hesidcnce 

(Old I' lceman hous.: ), No. 813 E. Wasil · 
In~lon SI. 

fl ouns: -0 :30 tel II u. m.: 3 to 4, and 7 to A 
pm.; Sunday \):3l1 to 10 :30 ll. II ' . 

Telephones 1l0. Cal's an.wered at all hours . 

· .. S. V. I:' · 
"WHITE ROSE" AND 
"SWEET ROSE BUD." 
CICHRS 
Arc th~ ilest in Ihe City. 

Oubuque/g~~e~nr . pn~; 11 ZIMMEIlLI. 

JOHN HANDS, 
PRACTICAL 

@)'ER&~ 
Make Flash Lights 

OF 

GROUPS, PARTIES, ETC. 
CALL AND SEE U • 

22 CLINTON STREET. 

Cabinet, Group, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler. Fla h Light Phot s 
Hypockrmic Nudle.s Unplugged. 

22 CLINTON ST. 

We invite you to call and examine our 
work. A mnteur work finished 

for students 
P. D. WERTS, 

18~ (linton Street. Up Stairs. 

lOS. SLA VAT A, TRY THE .... "'. 

THE PRACTICAL ~I Cottage Stud. io * 
TAILOR AND CUTTER, FOR PHOTOS 
Kct!p~ on Hand a Nic(' Line of Piece And save your money; if work' is not satis-
Goods. Before busing pleas call on u . factory will not cost you anything. 

11 College Strrel. Dubuque St. North of M. E. hurch. 

.;2 WIDE A W AKE= /Own CITY COllEGE OF 1II0SIC. 
lJOCoifegeSl. DEHLER. Dr. F.J. NEWBE~Y . . 

- ---. -- .--- - (flcmo\'cd to No 8 N. Chnton St.] 

DEPARTMENT STORE. 

Headquarters for Notions, tationery, 
Jewelry, Perfumery, 110 iery, Under· 
wear, Ribbons, Ladie " Corsets, Combs 
of all shape, Lamps, China and Glas -
ware. 

Cr scent Block. 
Vocal and In trumentnl Music nnd Musical 

Science HllIllht in both P i"ate le.solls and in 
Cia cs. b:xp~rrcnCl-d Inbtruclors in every 
Department. Your Patronage Soflcited, The New St. James. EYE, EAH, Di~:~CSa~~ TIIROAT. 

Everything New. with Metropolitan Arcom· 
modations, B"th Rooms, Elcctric Light, Steam 
Heat Hot and Cold \\ ater. toW Furniture, 
and Dininll' Iloom to seat 2uO guest •. with the 
Best !lleals and Di inlt Room 'er\'ice in lhe 
State . 

W. II. GREASSNER, Prop. 

COOVER'S 
Restaurant 

Board $2.50 Per eek, 
3 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

The Wide Awake fur hO'iery and 
underwear. 

T -Ie phone J OlUice, 2-1.. 
" . I I louse, 40. 

Dr. HUNT. Dr. }. C. SHRADER . 

Dentist. Olflce 2)(J ClinlOn 't. 

No.8 N. Clin ton St. t\'ewberry Building. omlcc fel., No. 47. fl ouse Tel., No. 48. 

Drs. HAZARD & POLLARD. Dr. L. G. LAWYER. 
No.12 N. Clln'on St. Telephont', No. 15. 

DN. II AlA N". 
lOwI2A . '\!. 
3to5PJlJ. 
Telephone, 10. 

1l0L'RS. 

locals. 

DN. POLI.AN". 

:30to 10 A. 111. 
1 to 3. P . .\L. 
TelephOne, 6. 

~~Nj \ ~~ \ 
Rooms over Shraders Drug Store. 

'IOWA CITY, 10WA. 

J. W. RUGGLES. Director. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
and OUler Flowerd In the eason at 

LN. KRAMER & SON'S, 
SEED MEN AND FLORIST. 

711 ThIrd A Ven iIC. Cedar Rapid, la. Tclephone 205. 

Peter A. Dey, Pres (;. W. Bntl, Vice Pres. 
Lu"eli Swisher. Cash. John Lnshck, AS'lCash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL '700.000.00, SURPLUS, 'SO.OOO.OO 
DIt{ECTOR '. 

Peter A. DeYA.J. T. Turner, E. Brndwalt/ C. S. 
Welch. . N. Currl .. r. Geo. W. Bau. 

fact and Rumor. 
Perfume itt fancy and cut glaes 

bottle fOI' th e holiday 'eason at , h 1'1\' Lal.)()rutory aprons, ~Ieel'e 
der·s. chels at Pratt & Lrub's. 

II Latc t style 
& Ea ley. 

and sat· Hest pocket kn i ves and razors at Palmeter ha be non tbc ick list. 

Bert Decker is confined to hi room 
by i1lne • . · Take some of those (,hin se lillies 

home wi til ,YOlt 'l'han ksgi I'ing, from 
Lee Bros." C",; two for 2,; cts. 

llmIE. EE[{lm.' Ex 'U RSION via B , 
. R. & . Hy., on NOl'emLJer 27th 

and Dec. lit h. From Htat ions we t of 
Iowa Falls ticket will be 'old (In 
Nol'. 26th and Dcc. 10th. ROllud trip 
ticket ' will he ~old at rate of ONE 
FARE pItts $2.00 to poinls in tbe fol· 
fowing fltates and territories: Ala 
bama, Arl((tn sas, Indian TCl'l'itory, 
Kentucky, LOllisiana, III ississl ppi, 
Missouri, Uklahoma, Texas anel Ten· 
nes ee. Call on H, C. R. " . agent 
fol' rates and flll'Lhcr intoroJation 01' 
arldl'ess J. Morton , n. T & P. A., ('c· 

dar Ra piel s, ] OIVa. 

Following- ik I he cast or charactcrs 
for the (ll'utorio, Nuv. :!6·27: 
Kin~ Ahm\ttera~ ............. 1. W. Me l_ce 
(~UN·1t Est h I' ...... M i ~~ Geneva IJ'Irnc 
Hllman ............. PI'of. ,I. W. Rug-gll's 
Zt't'csh .................. 1\1 bs A I it'c IJ Chase 
r.ior(lecai ......... Prof. \V . E. /:ito'ldey 
~.Iordccai'$ Sisler ... M iss Mary l{('ll c), 
I l'(lphelel's ......... Mls~ Rincla Stauffer 

crlbe ... .............. 1)1' Grant LawYN 
H arhol1ah ...................... .. Il. R. Lt'Rler 
Il er'ald .................. '1'hos. J. JJer~hire 
]{ing's Gu<tl·ds .............................. .. 

................ Iohn Gardner, n. l~. Sauls 
Quccn" Maids ................................ . 

............... ()Iam Wood , J('ssie Corlctt 
Zpl'e~h'R Maids ............................... ... .. 
Ida, .child of Haman and Z re!\h .... . 

............................... Althea McVey 
H cgRi .... ......................... . If. . Dyke 
TI igh PriesL .. ............. 11. '. Durca 
Kings Paj.{cs ......... ........... .............. .. 
Mast,er Clifford Horne, J oh n Borland 
Queen's Palles ................................ . 
MI . sGraceCn1.i nand MettaLea uI'e 
Soldier ' ................ .. .......................... . 
Piani t .................. MI· . D. F awyer 

YOIl will lIod Wright's perfumes at 
hntder '8; Lhey ha I'e no qual. 

1200 tablets at5, 7, 8 and ]0 cts., ooe 
half 'hcaper than other , tore, aL Rob· 
inson's ew York Ca h tore. 

We are heaclquarter ' fOl" weater. 
-Coast &, Easley. 

You can get a bargain in glove and 
mittens at the Wide Awake. 

The celehrated • tein Block Co. 
stlits and 01' rcoats at B100lD , ' May, 
er's. 

'rhc laleststy les in hals alwayson 
hand at ('oasL & Ea~ley's. 

Hhmcl'l' keeps all Lhe I' 'l iuLJl e Loilet 
<lrticit's and inl' ite .\'011 1' patronage 

Huy yOllr underwear at Bloo m e 
Mayer' ' . 

I1al'e you looked ol'er our line of 
unrl erwcar. It is righI" and at right 
pri es. Lightn l' & Co. 

H es ' n ard ware • torp. 

A! k any old tudeot who Rell the 
be t uniform, Lhey will ay Bloom & 
Mayer . 

Sheet rou ic and musical in Lru· 

Miss Louise AlfOl'd, ex··H6, is visit
ing Univer ity l'I'iend '. 

D. A. And · rson left for hi home io 
ments at Plaok Bro ,12 •. Clinton. Lamooa, Ia., ye terday . 

OtIlieial •. U. 1. color In ribbon The Middleton brotberR arc enjoy-
and bunting at Pratt, trull'. lng a 1'1 it rrom their si tel'. 

brader's HeadaChe Powders, Lhc Pi Phi ' had a ("Lndy pull Frida ' 
only sUI'e relief; Lry them. I nigbt at the bome or Mae lIenry, 

Lalll'a anrl Carr!' ook came over 
Fur capes, clOLh capes. A Ilig lioe, from Davenport l"riday to attend tbe 

a pupular line at Lhe I'el'y low<: I, casb "Guild" pany. 
price .-Lightner 'Co. 

Dr. lJ:gge hCltrd Profe . or Wauch· 
Before buying your hosi ery aod ope's Sophomore Etlgli h cia duriog 

tlncl el'wear seo f1 erLz, Hemmer &; Co. the Profe or' absence. 

trub's. 
Ladies Milckinloshe~ at PmtL " And now th e ,Junior Laws are Lalk· 

ing fool, bull. We ' hould like to ee 
Try us ror a cloth coat this yeur: them put a team Into ttl field. 

glad LO show you Lhe Ii nc whether YOll 

uuy or n')L. LiKhtnel' &, Co. 
Professor ~rcBI'icie lect ure to the 

Fre ' hman Phar1l1acists un rrhur days 
B1ank('t~! Blank ts! Lightller & at 3:30 pill., illstead of Friday at 11 

. ee B100ill &. Mayer tor YOUI' over· 00. p. m . 
coat or ul stcr, the lal'gPbL and best An llon ually big stuck of dres H ereafter 'o's A" aud "H" will 
stock in Iowa to 8clccL from. good ' ome pecial all wool goods drill Oil Mondays aL ~milh' AI'UlOI'Y; 

All the latest stylc!; in hatH and yo It M.ould see aL :!9 cents.-Llghtncr Co's "C" and " 1)" on Friday. 
& ('0. 

neckweat· rcce il'cd as I'ast a fashion 'rhe gamc h tween the Junlor's and 
dlctaL s at Bloom, Mayer' . • kRteR! The place to get them is at Freshmen, '1'hur day artel'nuon, wa 

HeRR' Hal'r1war ,'tore I.' 0 ~1 'er$hauOl, briar and all othe l' won hI' the ~'rt'shlll C Il 4 to . 
pipes. The f1ne ' t tobacco, all kind J1l1l1 e W. {'alta ha ' opcned a ~cne· 'rhe Weinril'h hoys eojoyed a vi It. 
and the lal'gest variety of clg,u'R III I'al rrpair ,, 110P at, I n. 1:!4 Washinloitun from tbeir LJl'uth 1', of Burlingtoo, 
the ciL)" at Wieneke's St. James SL reel, wiLh ~laher & Son, where he i thi week. 
110Lel. to I' . I pl' pal' d to do all IdlltlS of work, such ' In the VC(/rlte P. neat little paper 

Chitw, c Lily blllbs at Lee nrC) .. , as repairing IJicycl s, typewriter~, puLJIi hed lJy the J!Ln ' ville, Wi '., 
Co. Plallt them now and have Ohl'ist- lawn rnow~r~, rlothe wringers, elc. nigh School, we noLice among the 
rna f1oweIT. AI 0 I'epalr luck, makes dupllcaLe high schoul's jl'acn lty three or . U. 

Tryon your kales at I1es ' harrl- keys, hal'pcn hears, skatcs, etc. l' . able gracluateR, MI es Carolyn 
ware sture, ooe door ea t of Lhe new All kinds of dolls at pl'ice ' that Kimball , Rolierta Holme and Mary 
V1DET'l'E·REPORTEH offlce. please ali-Wide A wake. flol t. 

@/\.LI.J ON BLO JZfi & JZfii\YEIq FOR @LOTH IN~i\Nk) Hj\.TS. 



TH E V ID E TT E - R E PORT E R. 

At German • enli nary, T hul' day, 
am Whiting read a pap I' on O. M. 

},'[\UI;L'9 book, and Mae Ilenry rt'ad 
one Oil Wldn I' I"nu t' book. 

The Erod Iphians will nl)t hold 
thei l' regular progrum n xt aturday, 
a ther will be no ,chool Thur 'day 
and Friday on account CJf Thauk'giv
ing. 

In respon e to repeated inqulrie a 
to wh ' l'c the I OE'l'TE- HE1'ORTElt 

otlke Is now located, we will again I n
form ou r friendE- that we are "at 
home" oyer. tal't man' jewelry tore 
until furLh I' noLlc . 

The game betw en the 'Va l il y 
team and the third el yen has been 
po t.poned until after Thank giving, 
a Captain L eighton doe not wisb tl) 
cripple any of hi' men uerore the 
game with ebl'a ka, 

All Lho,e desiring to join acro -
country club will plea 'e hand their 
nam to Gordon Ilaye '. The first 
run will pl'obftbly be h'ld next week 
and a medal will be awarded the win
neI' of the Ilreatest number of run. 

A few of the 'Joph , fired with a 
zeal to be mal' t, filled the tl'eet. 
with bill anlloundng that the annual 
"baby. how," eLc., wonld take pine at 
the L. Jame ' Friday, ov. 22d. 
" ow they're sorry that they poke.' 

The Junior can ' have aniI'd and 
thcy are beau(,les. They are of ongo 
wood with n heal'y fcrule and the 
bead of the cane I of sterling sllvcr 
and cngraved" . 0.1. '97," All Juni· 
or who ba I' not secured one of ('hese 
canes hould obtain them at once at 
Bloom .' Mayer' . 

The Junior have been compelled to 
reorganize their team, as ex-Captain 
Hetzel de el'ted the team at a critical 
moment before t he game witb the 
eniors. The team will work faith

fully under t he direction uf aptain 
Willi' In preparation for tile game 
wi th t he Sophomore next week. 

ome unknown person or person 
di played a crude form at wit by circu
lating pink colored hand bill, yester
day morning, Intended to convey the 
Imprc ion that the J<'re hman ban
quet would be held last night The 
partie were ml informed, however, 
and we hope they enjoyed their fun. 

At a meeting of the Junior cia 
held 'fhur day afLernoon, it wa dt!
dded to have a ocial, hop or banqnet 
next term,a committee being appoi nt
ed to make arrang ments. 'fhe llawk
eye Board reported and a committee 
wa appoi n ted to collect the photo
graphs of the members of t.he cia s to 
be printed in the Annual. 

RICHMOND 

Straight Cut No. 1 

Cigarettes. 
C IGARETTE NOKERS. who a e willing to 

pay a IltUe more han the price charged for the 
ordi'lnrl' traue Clgareues. will lind T il i:i 
BRAND superior to all others. 

The'e cigarettes 3re made from the brightest. 
most delicately tlavored and highest cost Gold 
Lea f grown in Virginia. T is IS the Old and 
Orl,In81 Brand of traltlht Cut Chraretled, and 
WaS broucht out by u. in the year 1875. 

BEWAR E tlf IMITATIONS, and observe that 
the firm name as below is on every package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 

The American Tobacco Company, 
Successor, Manufacturer, 

RIC HMOND. VIRG INl lt , 

A 
Sure 
Indication 

That" money is easier" is 

plainly visible 00 my "watch 

repair bO:lrd," which, when 

every hook is occupied con

tain 

100 Customers' ~ :atche 
'ince June I the number in 

hand has "aried from 85 to 
ICXl-3nd this the dull season. 

E. J. Price & Co., 
"The Jewelers." 

IOWA CITY, lA, 
1£ Price repairb your watch. 

AT --
it's all right. 

HAVARD & SEYDEL'S 
You can always find a nice fresh line of 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES. 
Call and Cl\ Then. Cor. Colletle & Clinton SUi. 

STUDENTS FOR LATE STYLES 
, AND LOW PRICES 

-ON-

Reliable Footwear 
-CALL ON-

1l.5 S. CII n ton treet. 
Yesterday" game at Grinnell was 

certainly a surpri~e. By t heil' mRj.{ni
Hcent team work and interference -
they beat the Onil'er ity of Nebra ka 

}. S. FLANNAGAN. 

S 
T 
E 

to the tune of 24 to O. ix touchdown C 
were maje, but the trong wind pre- • 
vented Blodgett from k ick ing any 
goal . Gray, Pal meter and argent 
for Grinnell, made the tar play of 0 
the game. • 

Notice. 
A ll Jun ior are reque ted to hand 

t hei r photograph to the under igned 
com mittee at once in order that t hey 
may appear in t h Hawkeye. 

Huou n. /:;rrE l'ARD 

A. J . BARKER, Com. 

Notice, 
T here will be a meeLiug of the en-

101' cia', ~londay aft !'noon, at 4 
o'clock, in !I'\'ing Hal l. A ll member 
al'e urgent ly relluc'tecl to be pre ent . 

UnA!:!. G. BU ltLlNO, Pre .. 

D. 
A 
M 

+Laundry+ 
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED fRE E. 

Fine Work. Most Work. 
Best Work. Quickest Work. 

KENYON & HAM, Props. 
No :;a Linn Stree t , 
Telephone J07. 
:A:gen"y at Ihe 51. Jamea C Igar Store, 

B. C. R. & N. Ry. 
The Cedar Rapids Route. 

Trains leave Towa City Station as follow~: 
No. 90. Passenger for Cedar Rapids, 

Clinton and Davenport, I~aves - 7 :05 II m. 
No.3. Passenger or Ceciar Rapids. Waterloo, 

Cedar Falls and \Va, eriy, - . 12 :05 p.m 
No. ,[0. Freight for Cedar Rl'pids. 3 :00 p.m. 
No. 30. Passenger for Elmira. Cedar 

Rapids and West Liberty, - - 0:32 p.m . 
No.41. Passenller for edar I~apids, 

lI1innea l olis and i:it Paul; also for 
Columbus Junclion & Burlin~1(ln . 0:15 p.m. 

No. 34. Passg'r for Riverside. What 
Cheer and Montezuma arri\' , s at 
8 :4.0 a.m. and leaves at . - - • \):25 a.m. 
0.37, Pa senger arr" es from Riv-
erside and Muscatine - • - • 10 :50 p.m. 

No. 40. Passenger arrives from Ce-
dar Rapids and Clinton - - - LO :20 p. m. 

No 48. FrelghtforlHverslde leaves 10:508.111. 
No.4. Passeng r for Burlington and 

i:it. Louis leaves - - . - • - 4:00 p,m . 
No. 38. Passenger from Clinton, Ce-

dar I<apids anci Davenport arrives, 7:30 p.m. 
No. 30. Passenger for Muscatine and 

I{ ive,side leaves, . - - - - - 5 :15 p.l11. 
Direct connections are made at all lun lion 

points. 
F. D. LINDSLEY, Agent. 

LAW BOOKS. 
T.H.FLOOD & CO. 

184 Monroe t. , CHICAGO, ILL. 

Law Booksellers and 
Publishers. 

ilIH-e the Lal'ge~t and Best 
tock of E'cond Hand Text 

Books of Late and Latest 
lTId itioos, Rt'port,;, Digests 
and i:Hatute at lowest prices. 

We make tipecial prices to 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars 
AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES 

BI£TVV E&: N 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
AND 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS 
THE SHORT L.INE TO 

MINNESOTA, MONTANA, MANITOSA. 
DAKOTAS, WYOMING, IDAHO, 

OREGON, WASHINGTON 
AND 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

Kansas, Colorado, Arizona, Old and 
New Mexico and California. 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 

Arkansas, Texas , Tennessee, Alabama , 
Mississippi , Louis iana, Georgia, 

Florida and t he 

SOUTH R SOUTHEAST. 

Only Line to PEORIA Without Change 

Direct Connections w ith Throug h Traina 
to Principal Cities In IlI lnOi8, Indiana, OhiO, 
Kentucky, West VIrgi n ia , Pennsylvania and 
New York without chanll!e. 

PURCHASE TICKETS VIA 

IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
E. McNEILL, THOS. P. BARRY , 

MARSHA LLTOWN . IOWA. 

tudents. Wll' usually blLve 
second band copie& of 'rf'xt
books used in the schools. 
We sell new Text-books very 
low. Tho e desiring to save 
adollarona pUl'cba esbould 

....,., ...... W!iLe us. • _ ~. .! Iowa Clty Commercial College 
A BRILLIANT STUDENT. 

HeJu of the class. perfect recitations and ex· 
aminations, envied by all. To auain such han· 
or a good memory is neces"ary. The new 
phl'siological discover - Memory Reator
alive Tablet. -quickly and permanenl ly 
increase the memorylwo to ten folo and g reatly 
aUl{ment intell ectual power. Di fli cult studies, 
lectures, etc .. easil y mastered: truly marvl' lous, 
highly endorsed, vour success assured. P~ice, 
$1.00, po tpald. Send for circular. 
MEMORY ELEMENTS CO,. I Madlson Ave •• N. Y. 

C. HURLEY, 

Iowa CHy Schoo 1 of Short hand 
Students of the University and olher schools 

may en ter for one or Illorl! hours per day 
and take Penmanship, Book·keeping. 

Shorthand, or any branches we 
teach. at ,easonable rates. 

Call, or Wrll e: ror C a talogue. 

J. H. WILLIAMS, Principal 

Practical Plumber, J h R B th 
Steam and Gas Fitter, 0 n . a er 

OffiCE, 
211 South Clinton Street. 

REMLEY & NEY. 

Attorneys at Law. 
111 i:iouth Clinton lreet. 

ALBERT HUSA, 

Merchant • Tailor. 
Suits Made to order. Cleanln. and Pressln, 

Nea tly Done. 
124 S. DUBUQUE STREET. 

Iowa City Academy. 
Do )'01/ WISh 10 tiller Ihe Up/ire,,;I),) 

Do),0/4 wish 10 leach? 

Do )'01/ wish a good prattICol ed1lcoliop/ ' 

..... ATTEND THE ACAD EMY .,," 

W. A. WILLIS, 
PRINCIP:A:L. 

F. K. STEBBINS, 

ChOice Meats Constantly on Ilanu. 
No, 2 S, Dubuque St 

Flml!ist, 
CLINTON , IOW1t., 

CUT FLOWERS Oor Specialty. 

RO ESandCARNAl' lONSalltheyear. 
Chrysanthemums, Ill'acinth~, Yiolets, ar

ciSSllS, Lilies of the Val Cy. and all other Flow
ers in their scason; also i:i111i1ax Ferns and As· 
paragus Ferns. 

No Charge for hoxe or packing. Oruers by 
mail or tdegram promptly allellded to. 

WHITACRE & FOLTZ 
Conslantly keep 011 hand 

,--Fine Perfumes, 
~Soaps, Brushes. 

P.Qd TOilet f!rticles, 
Corner Washington and Clinlon. 

F. J. EPENETER, 

-x-/ FINED~T08ACCO 
~ AND CIGARS, 

DUBUQUE ST. Stud nt Trade Solicited. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, 1 9, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWAR D. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 
)\[ I F O R.M S FO~ FALL tVr 

.. 




